
BRUGMAN

laudia decided she would follow her passion and

after having orientated herself thoroughly at the arabian

market and having asked many questions to the true ‘ex-

perts’, she decided to buy her first two horses and so

Brugman arabians was founded.

going for the Best

the first two arabian horses purchased were both colts.

el na’im ao (nibrass x a emaan) and el d’jafaar

(murana’s jassehr x nesj el kyara). Both horses are still

in posession of Brugman arabians. Both colts are starting

to win many shows throughout europe. most recently,

the bronze medal with the junior colts in kauber platte.

after being introduced in the arabian horse world,

Claudia decided it was time to bring in some mares into

her breeding program. having seen the quality around,

Claudia was now going for the best of the best and so

some carefully selected horses were added.

the first homeBred foal

end 2012 the purchase of papaya (ekstern x psyche)

and ellona j (Qr marc x evening star j) was a fact.

two very pretty mares, with papaya giving Claudia her

first homebred foal by aja justified, named phenix CB.

however, it was in 2013 when the real show stoppers

where acquired.

Brugman araBians is an upComing stud farm in Belgium, founded as result of the love of a woman

for a horse. Claudia Brugman got involved with horses when she was 5 years old, through her

Brother who was a joCkey in Belgium. her love for horses, the horses’ energy and the whole

atmosphere of these events had a profound impaCt on her. early 2012 she was introduCed to

the most majestiC Breed of them all; the araBian horse. the strength and eleganCe displayed By

araBian horses is so powerful that it makes Claudia leave Behind all her daily worries.

...When people say it’s JUST a horse, they JUST don’t understand...

C

text by talitha bakker, photo's by brugman arabians archive
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BRUGMAN

faith in althea

Claudia’s friend maaike

from arabian obsession

introduced Claudia to the

beautiful mare althea. a

daughter of the famous

ajman moniscione and out

of naama della vigna.

the moment Claudia laid

eyes on this special chestnut mare in the beautiful country

of italy, she knew that from now on this was the quality

she would be aiming for, as althea was a world class

mare. the purchase was made and together with trainer

peter wilms, Claudia started the show program for

althea. having had successful shows before, Claudia was

confident that althea could face up to the most presti-

gious show of all: the mediterranean championships in

menton, france. in the tough competition of the four to

six years old mares, althea managed to win over the

crowd and was judged being top five in her class, scoring

over 90 points! althea continued her success by becoming

silver medal champion at the show in Brecht, Belgium.

most recently she had her glamorous win at the elran

Cup, were she was not only the class winner and gold

Champion, but was also awarded with the import title of

Best in show!

gypsy love na is ready

now that Claudia had had a taste of being on top of the 

arabian horse world, a second purchase was made. this

time her eye spotted a three year old filly, still at the 

beginning of her show- and breeding career. again

guided by maaike, Claudia purchased gypsy love na

(ever after na x ea gypsy echo). with past successes

like junior champion filly at the elran Cup in 2012,

Bronze champion at the tulip Cup and top 5 in menton

that same year, gypsy love na is ready to take her place

into the Brugman arabians showteam!

advise from friends

Claudia is planning to make her round trip to italy to

expand her stud with more beautiful show horses. in her

own words: ‘without the help and advise from my close

italian and Belgian friends and not to forget flaxman

and Claus Bouché’s support, it would not have been

possible to live my dream’.

Cheering & wooing

in a short time Brugman arabians established its name

and is already very well known and successful in the world

of the majestic arabian horses. this is due to the dedica-

tion and enthusiasm of Claudia Brugman and her team. 

you will never find a greater team cheering and wooing

at every show, not only for their own horses but for every

horse that competes.

with Claudia’s passion, vision and guidance, Brugman

arabians has only just begun its successful journey into

the world of the majestic arabian horse. •

layout: Jacqueline brugman, create capacity sl 
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